[Microsurgical treatment of laryngeal papillomatosis].
Authors present distant results of treatment in 15 patients with laryngeal papillomatosis between 11 and 21 years of age treated from 1975 to 1994 in Warsaw ENT Clinic for Children by microsurgery m. Kleinsasser. The course of disease, methods of treatment, ending treatment age present voice function plus other conditions of larynx was analysed. The current therapy and advantages of microsurgical treatment used in our Clinic in patient with laryngeal papillomatosis (papillomatosis juvenile) has been showed. In the estimate group at 11 patients good function of fonation was as follow up confirmed. It was confirmed that this treatment is successful. The long term fonations results after microsurgery m. Kleinsasser appear in our opinion better then after laser therapy. It appear in future the best therapy should be a pharmacological treatment.